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Helto patients,

l've been having probleme with the
nurslng lassies lately. Actually the
little bltches have been ehowing
cigns of rcstlestneos for quite some
time.

Last week I saw a sticker on a car in
the staff section of one of my clinics.
It said,'Nurses cane' about wages'.
I sacked the sirl on the spot. A few
days later, at imajor public hospital,
I siw a notice for a staff meeting on
the Casualty noticeboand. It was ad-
dressed to ihe 'rank and file nur-
ses". What next? Matron Norm
Gallagher?l

As vou can imagine I felt quite un'
nerled by this- symptoni of the
socialist cincer wittriir our midst,
but a patient was o(Pecting me, so I
went into the ward. (l was treating
this patient on a private fee-for-ser'
vicebasis, I can aSsure you.) As t tay
mv healins hands on the Patient,
*ho *as lying in whit was leh of the
public hospital system, the nurses
ireated me'almodt as an equal. We
even shared the same tea room after
theatre. Astonishing isn't it?

It used to be so different. Just a few
years ago I would walk brisklY
lown tlie long hospital corridors,
my shoe heels ilicrurig on the t igryY
prilished floors. As I entered the
i+'ard to do my rounds, a young un-

derline nuni€ would spot me aP
nroacffing, and I'd hearher hushed,
irrgent whispec 'Doctor is comingl'

Suddentv there would be a flurrY of
activity.'All would be tidied ind
washe'd before me. UnsightlY b�o{Y
fluids would be removd, and the
nunves and patients would line uP
for a military-style tnspection. Th-e
lst year nurie wbUa hive one blue
staf on her cap, the 2nd year nune,
two blue stafr, and rc bn. We all
knew where we stood. Everyone
was s€cut?.

Whaf s it lik€ today?

Why, now you're lucky if you can
even find a Sister to welcome You
onto the ward! And if You can find a
's is ter ' ,  there '9 every chance
'sister' will have a bear4 because
men do nursing these daYs. lt'r ter'
riblv unnerving. Y€s, patients, nur'
ses have chang-ed. This is the result
of a series of cltastrophic mistakes;
mistakes which mr:stle rectified.

Mistake number 1: Tm much educa-
tion. Oricinally prospeclive nurses
could leive rhcbt very early, and
then leam their place on the wards.
It was good clian back'breaking' 
work an-d it prepared thern fur a life
of selfless toil.'Then the meddlers
got involved, and the lassie werre
ftquired to 6nish high school bebre
*'e hur,d.d them a 5ea pan. This is
where the trouble started. Now the
situation is mmPletelY out of con'
trol, and we'r€ sinding them off to
pseudo-univers i t ies to  become
inock cream profess ionals .  No
wonder the/re'getting ideas above
their $ationl

Solution: Get them *raight back into
the wards, with as llttle formal
educa t ion  as  Poss ib le .  I  know
medicine is vefo' high'tech these
&ys, and working in intensive care
is [ike'flvins a747. But we doctors
can chairge-the lisht bulbs on all
those flasting macKines. The nutses
needn't woiry their PrettY l i t t le
heads about them.

Mistake number 2: The standand of
uniform has deteriorated- Interest-
insly enough, the Catholic Church
mide the ime mistake when theY
let the nuns take up the hemsof their
habits and wear sindals

I myself first became aware of a
decfine of etandardr tn unlforrrs
when I saw a busload of cchooldrls
from mY old private rhool.It uhr a
rhockirig sigfit. No panama hat+ no
tleg, no Soies and, irost frlghtarlng
of all their sock wene turned upl
These days the staff tn McDonalilr
look mori professional and impres-
stve than'any nurse. Those ltttle
micmphone girstems at the rmuth of
the sdpervison really lnspir€ con-
fidenci:. But take a- tooli on lny
hospital ward. Where are the caPs?
Whire is the stareh? Whenarethbe
detachable buttons?

Solution: Student nurseg should be
forced to use buckets of starclr and
wear a large, ornate metal belt,
which must-be deaned daily.

Mistake number 3: The lack of role
models for young nunes. Florcnce
Night ingale ls  no longer  ap
propriate. Historical research has
it oirm that Florence was an uppity
bitch who was over<onfident In her
orsanisational abllities, and who
sdke back to docton under nrc h
tfre Crimean War.

Solution: The nurses should look to
the New Testament and adoPt MatY
Magdalene at a role model for
yount nurslelt

Of course, in her early life Mary suf'
fered from a dubious sexual reputa'
tion, but this is more in keepint with
the averaRe voung womin of the
90s. In htir ffe Uiry embodied the
spirit of the handmaidm. She nsver
onie quest ioned the heal ing
methods used bv the APostles and
fesus. Remembei that lovelY iqage
in Luke Chapter 7, where Dr fesus
and the 12 Intemg are sitting around
a  tab le .  Nurse  Magda lene  aP
proaches carrying an alabaster iar of
ixquisite ointhent. Without a wor4
shri kneds and washes the feet of Dr
Jesus, gsing her hair to wiPe the Pre
cious ointment from his feet.

This imase should be disPlaYed ln
every hoipital across Australia.
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